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timber to McAfee: prtc not given to
the public.

Theodore Wlrti is planning to moveNEWS OF THE COUNTY jj

o

HEADQUARTERS

TOR

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos,
Ice-Col- d Hop Gold Beer,

High Grade Bottled Whis-

keys and Wines.

Knapp&Nobel
MAIN STREET

NEW ERA.

Mr. and Mrs. Dustln visited in Dal

YOUR SAVINGS INVESTED

with us will be a working asset, good to

keep and tohave for an emergency or op

portunitv Wise is the man who has his

capital, no matter how small, deposited

where it is at werk earning more capital.

The Bank of Oregon City

las last week as giiest of their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Laura Thompson.
McArthur's dog "Cub" was locked

in the Warner Grange Hall for a week
recently and nearly died of starvation
and thirst.

Lumber is on the ground for a new
bridge near J. F. Brlggs'.

Mrs. Penman has as guest her
daughter, Mrs. Martha Hlnton, of Te- -

koa, Wash.
Roy Newberry is home from

to friends in Dallas.
Mr. Burgoyne has gone to Goldeuf

dale, Wash., to visit Joseph Farrot,
who formerly lived here. The two
expect to have a fine time hunting and
fishing near Mt. Adams.

WORLD NEWSLadles' shoes are being made so near,"' " ' I".
n mean place for the County Fair

men's shoes these days that even

.CARUS.
Moat everybody from around here

returned home from the hop fields
Sunday. Those that haven't come yet

are expected home this week.
William Davis began picking his

prunes Monday. He has hts now drier
completed and will save most of his
prunes this year by using both driers.

Berthena Howard spent Sunday with

her father hero.
voted for Womenr ...m i n th. .i,:htv prohibition.

hv bo,,n prominently Identlfed withfuture We all are sorry to see him
Prohibition movement down there.go and we give him our best wishes.!"

w r """ an Indlsnay
The meeting at the Evangelical,

,4reaohr that living soul willfailure everychurch Sunday night was a on

REDLAND.

Threshers are through and have put
their machines away.

Julius Spees and O. Schneider have
bought a new hay baler.

Slashing fires are burning around
us and we all wish for rain to stop

them. '.

Wm. Gaskell and daughter Nellie
are home from a visit to frleads In

Washington.
Mr. Denioine has bought. 50 acres

off the Latourette place, adjoining Mr.

Brock, and he intends to live on it
We are to have a free show to tell

us all about the telephone, etc., Sep-

tember 17, 8 p. m.
Most of our young people will pick

hops on the Trulllnger place on Cedar
Creek.

Report says the Welsmantle place
has been sold for J6.000. We hope the
tenant will be permanent.

Bonney A Baker were forced to close
their mill because of lack of help.

The Simpson family are thinking of
moving to Portland for the winter.

F. Sprague expects to sell his place
and go to Portland.

Send the Fruit Inspector out this
way, and tell us when he Is coming,
and we will try and show him some-

thing he never saw in Clackamas coun-
ty before.

MULINO.
The threshers have come and gone

and the Mulinoltes don't care now if
it does rain.

The Mullno hop pickers are coming
home again, and this town begins to
look as though some one lived here
again.

J. Trulllnger, Royal and Minnie
Trulllnger, Mrs. D. L. Trullinger and
Paulina Trullinger spent four or five
days in the mountains and came out
with about fifty gallons of huckleber-
ries and a good brown color in their
faces.

The hunters of Mullno would be
greatly obliged to the editor if he
would print the portion of the game
laws relating to the killing of birds.

J. L. Udell Is building a new bam
on his property.

Miss Laura Pearl Rainey of Ore-

gon City is visiting her grand-pa- r

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Trullinger, of
Munno. j

air. Bruner is cutting corn for Mr.
Barnes of Liberal.

I

The threshing was finished the
quickest this year that it has been
for a long time. Herman and Kaylor
of Teasel Creek did the work.

NEEDY.
Hon Dlcklnsr is nparlv over Tv

hops are being left unpicked because
of mold.

Miss May Price was overcome by
the heat, while picking hops Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McSonegal heve
friends from Seattle visiting them.

Flora Spagla is staying at Mol-son'-

helping in the house.

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBINO ,

TINNING and

GENERAL JOIBINQ.

Wind Mills, Pumps and Hydrau-

lic Rams a Specialty,

Phone 2083.

Oregon City, Oregon

LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & F0UMAL

Proprietors.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

CASCADE
LAUNDRY
Cloths Washed "Whiter Than

Snow." Family Washings at

Reasonable Rates--N- o worry,

no regrets if you phono 1104.

Our wagon will call.

Phono 221-O- fflco P. O. Bid. Mala Bt

Pioneer Transfer
And Express
E. r. ORISEZ, Prop.

Successor to C. rl. OREENMAN

Band and Qravsl

Oregon City. Oregon.

FRED C GADKC

Plumbing & Tuning
lot Air fsrtsm, flstt, Pamit,

Siriv f iitiit Water flsw.
Jtriyta Materials.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates O'ven on All Classes
of Work.

Ret. Phono 1514 Shop 1811
14 N. Main St, Oregon City, Or

CALIFORNIA WINES

Strictly In accordance with the
Pure Food Law.

COBWEB WINE HOUSE

417 Main St. - Oregon City

Heckel & England
The Hub Saloon has changed
hands, Carlson & Block sel-
ling out to Heckel & England.

523 MAIN STREET

THE BRUNSWICK
W. H. SILCOX, Prop.

Hotel and Restaurant
Beat Service and Accommodations

Main St., Opp. suspension Bridge

like
the best of people are fooled. Trouble
s rose in a hop camp near here be-

cause of the fact that one young lady
mistook her friend's shoes for those of
a man, and was afraid he was in hid-

ing somewhere In her tent.

RUSSELLVILLE.
Grain will yield fairly well in these

parts, but not so good as last year.
Threshers are busy here now.

Mrs. Trulllnger was tsken sick last
week and Mr. Trulllnger was called
home from the hop country. She is
now canvatescent

The Wlngfleld women folks have .
gone hop picking and Mr. Wlngfleld is
compelled to do his own cooking and,
worst of all, eat it.

Miss Bessie Buckner was a guest
last week at the Wlngfleld home.

A Mr. Brown from Iowa was look-

ing up a location last week, but did
not like our looks and so passed on.

Skunks have been making raids on
chicken houses In this section, doing
some little damage.

Mr. Sharer has had his thresher at
work In this neck o' the woods, and is
getting his share of the work.

STONE.
Frank Osborn of Damascus Is In

very poor health. The doctors say he
is starving, and as nothing will lay on
his stomach his friends fear this is
true

Mr. Tracy, who lives near Estacada,
had wheat that yielded upwards of 50
bushels to the acre.

Farmers are still busy here. In this
section the grain crop was good and
the prunes promise great things.

Mr.'frvln, who lives at the foot of
the Cascades, is trying several experi-
ments this year. He has fine corn.

metlin8 not seen every day. and his
evergreen nas as nign as seven ears
on one stalk. He has also a nice crop
of tobacco, something not often seen
In this part of Oregon.

MILWAUKIE.
School will open Monday, the 16th.
Miss Elsie Miles .Is home from a

Oak Grove, September 8, when their
daughter Ada Pearl was given In wife

!to Harry E. Ballantyne. Many hand-

some gifts were added tr the usual
(congratulations.

HIGHLANDS.

The price of lumber has taken a
tumble hereabouts. Lumber men are
wondering what will strike them next.

Mi3 Mabel Pullen has returned to
her home In Gresham after a pleasant

to Estacada in the near future.

MOLALLA.

Another hot spell Is on, with the
mercury above 90 In the shade.

Who said there would be no more
dust and Bmoke this fall to speak of?

How did you enjoy the recent blast
of east wind?

Several pickers have returned from
the hop yards on account of mold and
contagious disease scare.

That Oregon City is now going to

have the public wharf is Indicative of
a new order of advancement for city
and county, and now without the im-

mediate construction of the first mile
of railroad Molallaward would be the
assassination of another wholesome
project. Already we can see a pros
pective smtle on W. B. Stafford's "Jer

if the grounds do not come too high
there.

Peter Faurlo's red clover crop
yielded one and one-hal- f bushels per
acre, but he can congratulate him-

self on having clean seed.
Frank Watts was breaking webfoot

stone last week when a flying piece
struck him Just above tho right eye,
putting that "window out of sight" for
awhile.

W. W. Everhart and Major Hungate
went to their mountain cattle range
last Saturday to lxk after their bo- -

vines that mam "Its thousand hills."
Died, September 8, Mrs. Louvena

Sawtell, of dropsy, In the "Sth year of
her age. Deceased was born at

England, came to New
York when eight years old. Her maid-

en name was Uuiveridge. 8he mar
ried John Sawtell In 1853, coming to
Oregon In 1857, and was the mother
of twelve children, of whom threo
are living. Edith, John N. and Albert
W. The husband died 30 years ago.

She was a devoted member of the
Grange, having joined that order skxw
after Its Inception. Her remains were
placed at rest by Molala Granxe, No.
310, In the Wllmot farm by the side
of her husband and several children.

The Molalla Grange fair committee
on general arrangements have ap-

pointed the following subcommittees:
Stock, H. A. Kayler. U A. Daugherty,
P. Z. Schamel. Agriculture, 0. H.

Nlcolal, G. V. Adams, L. H. Cochran,
Dora Moody, Edna Adams. Fancy
work, Annie Everhart, Mary Robblns,
Solon Echerd. Sports, George Ogle,
V. H. Dunton. J. V. Harless. Stand
and music, V. H. Dunton. H. M. Ever
hart, B. O. Cole. Juvenile department,
Mrs. Katie Schamel, Mrs. May Faurb

Mrs. Jane Baty of East Molalla has
returned from a month's visit with
her daughter In Eastern Washington,
and reports a very pleasant time
while sojourning In that enterprising
country.

B. F. Harlessj is treating his Home

to a fresh coat of paint. O. H. Greg
ory Is preparing to go and do like
wise.

Sara Gregory of Cams made his Mo-

lalla brother a visit Sunday.

LOGAN.

Some hop pickers are returning and
say the hops are badly moulded.

A 15-ac- slashing fire on farm of
J. Boss caused a little excitement on

Monday last. The wind fanned the
flames and carried them up the bill
to the Johnston 'place, burning some
fences and a straw stack. About 25

men assisted in fighting the fire and
succeeded In getting It under control.
The little damage that was done will

prove to be a benefit In the end.
M. H. Rlethoff also had a slashing

j fire that gave the neighbors a little
scare for awhile, but no damage was
done.

The Oregonlan evidently feels bet-

ter now, after delivering Its opinion
of Clackamas county In Tuesday, Sept.
10, Issue.

Miss Emma Fallert Is home on a

visit.
Miss Lulu Kirchem is visiting In

Portland this week.
Saturday last was the regular

monthly meeting of Harding Grange.
About 35 spent the day in business and
pleasure. Of the subjects brought up

for discussion, Commissioner Reid's
action In ridiculing the methods of the
farmers of this county was talked
on to considerable extent, and a reso-

lution condemning such as unworthy
the character of a P. of H. was drawn
up and ordered published. Another
subject was, "Is It right for automo-

biles to traverse roads such as the
Clackamas road from Parkplace to
Baker's bridge?" It Is too narrow for
teams to pass In many places and is
extremely dangerous to meet an auto
with a team on that narrow road. This
road is the only outlet the people here
have to Oregon City and It certainly
seems there ought to bo laws to be
depended on In regard to running the
machines on narrow roads and grades,

M. H. Richoff has gone to the moun-

tains on a huckleberry expedition.
T. Eaden is building a new barn on

his own land near Logan.

account of hop picking.
C. Stewart finished picking his hops

last week.
Sturgls Bros, are moving tbelr saw

mill from Eldorado down on Albert
Schoenborn'a place.

ESTACADA.

Miss Kenedy, a trained nurse, is
spending a few days at the home of
Mrs Irvln

Mr. and Mrs. Calllff. Ed Strunk. Har--

vey Marshal and brother and the two

Beebe boys were In the mountains
picking huckleberries last week.

The following Estacada people were
In the mountains lajit week for huck-

leberries: Clarke and Mrs. Mary Pos-so-

Mrs. C. F. Howe, Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson, Mrs. P. M. Wagner, Will
Dale and F. M. Gill.

Francis M. Gill and Miss Iva May,

both of Estacada, were married at
11:30 a. m. Monday at the Perkins
Hotel In Portland. Rev. Hiram Yroo-ma- n

celebrated as an author, lecturer
and minister, performed the ceremony.

The bride and groom are prominent
In church work at Estacada. The
groom Is a well known granger, having
been a state deputy master during the
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill will sp-n- a few
days at Newport and at Dufur, at
which latter place Mr. GUI's father
resides.

Harding Gr.ng. Adopt. R.s.lut.on,
tiaruing irraoKtJ mho, oepi. i,
Resolved, That we, the members of

Harding Grange, In regular session as
sembled, resent and condemn the ut
terances of J. H. Reld, fruit commis
sioner, as published In a recent issue
of the Sunday Oregonlan, and widely
copied by other papers throughout the
state, severely criticising the general
Intelligence and methods pursued by
99 per cent of the farmers of Clacka-
mas county.

Resolved. Further, that his ridicu-
lous utterances were entirely without
foundation In fact( as all other a

can testify) and unworthy the
character of a patron.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to both the county pa
pers and the Sunday Oregonlan.

I LOUIS FRANK,
MRS. W. P. KIRCHEM,
P. WILSON,

Committee.
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There's a Reason

WORLD ETAOIN ETAOIN KTAOlNN

It rained toads up at Ixwlslons
Idaho, the other day. Either this, or
a newspaper correspondent up tlmre
had been drinking the kind that made
him have them.

Ninety-eigh- t Kentucky counties

be happy a thousand years from now.
A New York preacher predicted that

the world would oomo to an end last
week. Now what will be his next
sensation?

In Birmingham, England, where the
city owns Its own electric railways
you ride two miles for two cents and
longer distances proportionately.
Wag" are the same as In other lines
of business and employes are pen- -

il"n',d iM
A large warehouse, owned by W.

A. Standard, of Albion, and located at
Riverside, Wash., was overloaded with
sacked wheat and collapsed last week,
scattering hundreds of bushels of
grain over the ground.

The directors of the fowls
Interstate fair at Lewtaton.

Idaho, will have a grape day on Wed-

nesday, October 9, when grat clusters
of th delicious grapes raised In that
state will be given to the visitors.

UNCLE SAM, WAKE UPI
The Salem Statesman says: "The

Willamette river should be open to
navigation the entire year as far south
as Eugene. It Is one of the greatest
streams In the Pacific Northwest,
and a few snags and sandbars ought J

not to make tt an unprofitable water-
way, so to speak."

Vstuabl.
"Do you think the study of tho dead

'J C"' answered tho
apothecary. "The Latin name of a
drug sometimes constitutes two thirds
of Its cost to tho purchaser." Wash-
ington Star.

Comprohonalvo.
Young Wife Tom does make such

extreme statements.
Mother-in-la- la what way, dear?
Young Wife Ho says If wo want to

get ahead I must toe the mark If I ex-

pect him to foot tho bllls.-Baltl- mort

American.

Nsads o Braotr.
Harry Yachter- -I need something to

prop up this most.
Eunice (ber first trlp-Wh-- wby don't

you use some of the bracing sir you
talked so much about?- -! 'hloago News.

Thon She'll Tstl You.
"Tell ine,M said the lovelorn youth,

"what's the lest way to find out what
a woman thinks of you?"

"Mnrry her!" replied Peck ham
promptly. Philadelphia Press.

for Evcfvififtip'o

Tht reason we enjoy tho
largest dental practice In

Oregon City Is because we
try to excel In our work.
Our work lasts, we never
do poor work. The people
know It. Our constant ef-

fort Is to give not "Just as
good" but the best work, and
that for as little money as

DENTIST
Weinhard Building,

Oregon City, Ore,

MEADOWBROOK. three months' visit to friends and rel- -

The dry and hot weather made the'atlves in Wisconsin,
threshing an easy Job this year; fair ' Miss Ethel Walla and Miss Whitney
yield of grain. of Portland spend Sunday with Mrs.

Mr. Noon, who succeeded W. A. Sha-- ' Castro In Milwaukee Heights,

ver in the milling business here. Is ' At last accounts the body of Hans
erecting a new residence for his fam- - Swenson, drowned last week at As-il- y

at corner of Lake and Broughton. torla, had not been recovered. The

The alarm of fire brought out the family have the sympathy of the com-fir- e

boys In prompt time Sunday after- - munity.
noon; no damage done of consequence. I The young people had a delightful

Charles Scott is to move here soon. (tlme on the evening of the 2d Inst.
North Main street is to be Improved (at the home of Mr. Miller, near this

soon. I village. Games and refreshments were
We have a new 50-fo- flag pole at the chief events of the evening,

the High School grounds. J One of the most pleasant wedding
J. W. Studlnger and family were events of the year occurred at the

Sunday guests of H. S. Ramsby and home of Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Allen at

thejvislt with the Misses Eva and Ruby

family.

DOVER.
A. J. Kitzmiller has returned from

a trip to Portland.
Dr. C. H. Atwood of Gresham spent

the day Sunday with J. W. Exon.

Mr. Bews was up from Farmlngton
last week.

Frank Morrison was home over Sun-

day.
George Wolf made a trip to Port

land Saturday. Mrs, Wolf spent
day In Barton,

Gaylord Keith had gone to Farm
lngton for two weeks to visit old

schoolmates and relatives In Beaver- -

ton.
The J. D. Keath farm was sold last

week to a man from Troutdale.
Captain and Mrs. Branson went to

Oregon City last week for a few days.

aft

possible. Our recent trip East to the great centers of dental edu-
cation, was for the purpose of giving you the lat-
est and best, dentistry. Our seventeen years of suc-
cessful practice in Oregon City Is the best guarantee any dentist can
give you. A guarantee Is good only as long as you can find one who
gives it, and then not always. We are careful not to hurt you, as
we have feelings ourselves. We want your work and want you to
send us your friends. Have an eastern expert graduate assistant
dentist. We put our own name back of our practice. Our prices are
the lowest In the city for good work.

Schram.
Lloyd and Eva Schram will attend

school at Gresham t'oe coming year.
As our local schools only teach through j

the eighth grade it is necessary to
go away from home to go any higher,

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens will
attend the State Fair at Salem.

I Mr. Wallls has sold forty acres of

Q

and muscle without
digestion.

50c. AND $1.00.

'BJ

t Convalescents need a large amount of nourish-me- nt

in easily digested form.
jft! Scoffs Emulsion is powerful nourish- -

A ment highly concentrated. Dr. L L Pickens
A DELICATE BEVERAGE

1 A 8AFE STIMULANT,

1 A GOOD MEDICINE.

I I For sale by

II E. MATHIE8.

It makes bone, blood

putting any tax on the
ALL DRUCCISTSl

Post Oradusto Haskoll 4 Chios go School of Dontlatry,

City Phone 2671 Mutual and Independent 131


